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户外，中东与法国零距离

访 PIKASSO 董事长兼 CEO  Antonio Vincenti
本刊记者：吴哲

AOM: Located between Europe, Africa and Asia, 
what’re characteristics of the OOH industry in Middle 
East? what position does OOH hold in the media market 
in that region?
Antonio Vincenti (Hereinafter Called “Antonio”): 
OOH in the Middle East is not homogeneous neither in 
quality nor in formats or in sales system.
The Gulf area which is the most prosperous advertising 
part of the Middle East is characterized by a limited 
number of operators that pay a very high fee for short term 
concessions from municipalities (4 to 5 years usually).
We have recently seen massive investments in the 
inventory especially in Saudi Arabia where the Choueiri 
Group’s Arabian Outdoor is the absolute market leader.
JC Decaux who started operating in 2006 is today the 
operator of most airports of the Gulf and has developed 
two successful operations in Qatar and Oman.
In the Levant area where our group Pikasso/Lawhat 
operates and is by far the market leader, we have two 
realities: the very sophisticated Lebanese market and the 
other 3 countries: Jordan, Iraq and Syria.
Beirut, being one of the two advertising hubs of the Middle 
East, has a concentration of creative agencies that have 
upgraded tremendously the expectation of advertisers.
Today, it is a very particular OOH market where you can 
find most of the latest technologies despite the fact that 
it remains small in terms of value and very uneven in the 
quality offered by the different suppliers.
Whereas, in the three other countries we have classic 
markets dominated by the large format with a notable of 
implementing an urban furniture scheme in Amman City.
In Egypt, OOH has always been chaotic with low quality.
In North Africa, the natural extension of the Middle East 
(Mena area), there are two important markets: 
Morocco with Casablanca the hub of the Ad industry of the 

中东户外，参差不齐

AOM：地处欧亚非之间的中东，其户外广告行业有何特点？

在当地的媒体市场，户外占有何种地位？

Antonio Vincenti ( 以下简称 “Antonio”)：无论从媒体

品质、形式还是销售体系来看，中东户外广告的发展都显得

参差不齐。

波斯湾地区是中东广告最发达的地方，其户外广告发

展的特点，就是数量有限的运营商为获得政府的短期（通常

是 4 到 5 年）特许经营权而不得不支付高昂的费用。

最近，我们看到中东特别是沙特阿拉伯在户外都有较

大的投入，沙特 Choueiri 集团的阿拉伯户外，是中东户外

广告市场绝对的领导者。
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area, and Algeria where our group has the largest national 
OOH network. Tunisia has a specificity: the extended 
researches and studies are conducted on OOH products.
OOH is important in this area with a 10% to 15% market 
share in average. 

AOM: Why did you choose OOH as your career? Having 
been in this industry for nearly 30 years, what do you 
think are major industry changes during this period, and 
how has it influenced your career?
Antonio: I chose Out of Home because of my irresistible 
attractiveness towards creative posters of the 80’s that 
were billposted in France (that I used to visit most 
weekends coming from Germany where I was in my last 
year of school). When I came back to Lebanon and after 
two years in the family business, I have decided to fly 
on my own and develop the project of installing the first 
poster advertising network of the country that was on the 
15th July 1986. 
The major industry changes during the last 30 years are: 
Technically: The printing in large format by special 
huge serigraphy machines allowed to create backlit 
networks, they were quickly replaced by the first inkjet 
printers lowering production prices. The development 
of urban furniture, and the generalization of the use of 
architects and designers to create bespoke structures 
and urban elements.
The advertising environment also changed a lot: the 
relationship with the Agencies was much more passionate 
and smoother than with the Media Agencies which main 
role is to bargain and lower prices if not break them. 
The advertisers that are often global (Apart the national 
main brands & services of each market) are making their 
confirmations at much shorter distance time than previously.
The OOH industry concerns and deontology have also 
evolved: today we cannot ignore environmental issues 
and impact, public safety, CSR, transparency, registered 
quality systems, etc…
Whether  you  a re  a  smal l ,  medium reg iona l  o r 
multinational company, if you want to be professional you 
ought to abide and be compliant to the same rules.
Since day one the plan was to be at par with the industry 
despite the fact that we were starting in a small country.

德高从 2006 年开始进入中东市场，今天，它已经是海

湾地区绝大多数机场的运营商，并成功实现其在卡塔尔和阿

曼的运营。

在我们 Pikasso/Lawhat 集团所在的累范特地区（累范

特是一个不精确的历史上的地理名称，它指的是中东托罗斯

山脉以南、地中海东岸、阿拉伯沙漠以北和上美索不达米亚

以西的一大片地区），迄今为止，我们是这一区域的市场领

袖，我们的“地盘”主要包括极为复杂的黎巴嫩市场和其他

3 个国家：约旦、伊拉克和叙利亚。

作为中东两大广告中心之一的贝鲁特，集中了大量的创

意公司，他们在很大程度上提高了广告主对创意的期望值。

今天，贝鲁特的户外广告市场尤为特别，你可以在此

找到绝大多数的最新科技，虽然这些科技的价值仍然较小，

而且不同器材商所提供的产品，其质量也不尽相同。

反观其他三个国家，户外市场仍以大型广告牌为主，

值得一提的是，目前，我们正在安曼（约旦的首都）实施一

个城市街道家具项目。

在埃及，户外广告一直处于混沌状态，质量也没有保证。

作为中东的自然延伸地带，北非有两个重要的户外广

告市场：

摩洛哥的卡萨布兰卡是北非广告行业的中心，在北非，

我们集团拥有阿尔及利亚最大的全国性户外广告网络，突尼

斯较为独特，我们在此开展户外媒介产品的深入调研。

总体而言，户外在中东不可或缺，它在该区域广告市

场的占比一般在 10% 到 15%。

因为痴迷，所以执着

AOM：您为什么选择户外作为您一生的职业？身在户外广

告行业近 30 年，您觉得这 30 年主要的行业变革有哪些？

这些变革对您在这个行业的发展有何影响？

Antonio：之所以选择户外，是因为我对法国上世纪 80 年

代的创意海报有着一种无法抗拒的痴迷——当时是我在德

国留学的最后一年，我常常趁周末的时候去法国游玩。当我

回到黎巴嫩，在家族企业里面呆了两年以后，我就决定单干

并开发户外广告项目，到 1986 年 7 月 15 日，我已安装了
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AOM: While running OOH companies in Middle East, 
how to possibly avoid or reduce the impact brought upon 
by regional conflicts (be it geopolitical ones or religious 
ones)? Besides that, are there any other issues need to be 
specially taken into account?
Antonio: Our companies have developed in countries that 
were or are still under conflicts and we are “specialized” 
if I may say so, in delicate geopolitical situations.
As odd as it may seem, business usually flourishes in 
conflictual situations unless there is a raging or regional 
war. Moreover, when a conflict lasts, you reach a situation 
where it becomes life as usual and business as usual, despite 
the very difficult circumstances and high level of stress.
FMCG multinationals cannot afford not to be present 
in markets where you have 30/35 million consumers 
per country. So they find channels to sell and keep on 
communicating and launching new products.
There are few rules that we elaborated from our 
experience in the Levant area, where you have different 
religious and ethnic population: 
·Only employ local people that know the ground and 
have contacts. As a result our teams are from all the 
religious and ethnic groups.
·The company should be perceived as being a local, and 
neutral one vis-à-vis political parties.
·Keep a low profile on the street and focus your 
communication and brand image on key clients that are in 
bad need of a world class service.
·Always respect the local sensibilities: on the posters for 
instance use of Kurdish language, or representation of the 
women in campaigns, and for the choice of location for 
political campaigns according to the dominant position in 
certain districts or cities, or for the promotion of alcohol 
only accepted in Lebanon.
In the Gulf and North Africa where you have homogenous 
populations the rules are the same for each country and 
everybody knows them.

AOM: Started from Lebanon, Pikasso also has a leading 
position in Jordan and Iraq, and has the 1st national 
poster advertising network in Algeria, based on Pikasso’s 
experiences, what do you think are the essential factors 
for a successful international OOH expansion?

黎巴嫩首个招贴广告网络。

过去 30 年，行业主要的变革如下：

技术方面：过去特大的丝网印刷机器所制作的大幅面

印刷广告，用来创建背光式广告网络，这些机器后来很快就

被首批喷绘机所取代，以降低制作成本。同时，城市家具在

发展，行业开始普遍使用建筑及设计师来创作定制广告及城

市视觉元素。

广告环境也改变很大：相比我们和媒介代理商那种主

要是讨价还价的关系，我们和广告公司的关系则更加充满激

情、更为平稳。

与之前相比，全球性的广告主（除了全国及各个市场

的主要品牌与服务）做出广告确认的时间差要缩短了很多。

户外广告行业的关注点和义务也在演变：今天，我们

不可忽视环境方面的问题及其影响、公共安全、企业社会责

任、透明度，以及经注册的质量体系等。

不管你是一家小型、中等、地区或跨国的公司，如果

你想要成为专业的代表，你必须遵守而且顺服同样的规则。

虽然我们起步于一个小的国家，但自成立时起，我们

就致力于向全行业看齐。

在商言商，入乡随俗

AOM：在中东经营户外广告公司，如何尽可能地躲避或减

少地区冲突（地缘政治或宗教冲突等）带来的影响？除此以

外，还有哪些问题是你们在经营中特别需要加以考虑的？

Antonio：我们一直在那些有过或仍在冲突之中的国家发展，

某种意义上我可以说，我们在处理这些微妙的地缘政治情况

的时候，已经达到了专家级的水平。

看似奇怪的是，在冲突环境中，商业通常较为繁荣，

除非发生暴乱或地区战争。此外，当一场冲突得以持续的时

候，尽管环境异常艰难，压力异常之大，人们慢慢也就习惯

了，于是生活依旧，商业依旧。

面对中东每个国家近 3000 万 -3500 万的消费者，快

消品跨国公司无法忽略这样一个庞大的市场，因此，他们

寻找渠道来进行销售，保持他们在这些国家的品牌传播与

新品推介。
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Antonio: Pikasso’s regional expansion was based on 
organic growth which is different than when you do it 
through acquisitions of existing companies.
Under such a scheme the essential factors for a successful 
international OOH expansion are: 
·To have a strong business model that can be replicated 
and that would bring an added value to the targeted 
market.
·Procedures, quality system, technical sheets that would 
allow quick and organized operations without reinventing 
the wheel.
·A specialized team of managers which role is to create 
the new company, recruit the local team, train them, and 
prepare all elements needed for a successful take off with 
the first campaign billposted. The preparation preceding 
the take off needs a year on average.
·The recruitment of a General Manager or a local leader 
that becomes the face of the company in charge primarily 
of the contacts with city officials. He leads personally the 
Patrimony Department.
·As of day one of the project, a proper communication 
with main creative agencies, media booking agencies and 
main advertisers to explain in detail the plan and how 
they could benefit from it for their brands or services. 
Any expansion, that does not bring a major innovation, 
or a solution to OOH communication problems they are 
facing, is destined to fail.
·When the take off is completely successful we proceed 
after 5 years to buy (or rent on a long term lease) a land 
and build a headquarter, this gives a strong signal to the 
local team, that is now fully completed, that the position 
of the company is not an opportunistic one but a strategic 
one with a long term vision and commitment toward their 
country. This strengthens the sense of belonging to the 
company and makes that we have a very low turnover.
Having replicated this model in 5 countries we have 
decided, after our withdrawal from Egypt, that as of now 
we will grow internationally by proceeding with strategic 
acquisitions in the future countries we will select.
Starting with an operating company, despite the problems 
it might have, is much quicker and simpler than 
establishing a company out of scratch.
In the lifespan of an OOH company the first stage of 

累范特地区的人口有着不同的宗教和种族背景，我们

在此与大家分享下我们在当地做生意的一些经验总结：

·只雇佣那些熟悉自己地方、有人脉关系的当地居民，

因此，我们的团队都是来自不同的宗教和种族背景；

·面对不同政党，公司应该被视作是本地而且中立的；

·在街上要保持低调，将自身的传播和品牌服务聚焦

于那些亟需世界级服务的重点客户；

·永远要尊重当地文化的敏感地带：比方说，海报上

对库尔德语的使用，或者广告活动中对妇女的表现，以及根

据特定区域或城市的显要位置来为政治活动选择广告位，或

者在黎巴嫩以外的地方推广酒精饮料等等。

在海湾地区和北非，人口情况基本类似，因此以上的

这些原则也适应于这些地区的每一个国家，圈内人士可谓无

人不知啊。

有机增长，稳扎稳打

AOM：始于黎巴嫩，Pikasso 却在约旦、伊拉克做到了数

一数二，在阿尔及利亚拥有第一个全国性的招贴广告网络。

基于 Pikasso 的经验，您觉得一个成功的国际户外广告扩张

策略应该必备哪些因素？

Antonio：Pikasso 的地区扩张是基于有机增长的策略，这

与通过兼并其他已有公司来进行扩张是不一样的。

在这样的一个计划下，一场成功的国际户外广告扩张

应该具备以下要素特征：

·要有一个强大的、可以复制而且能够为目标市场带

去附加价值的商业模式；

·要有可以帮助企业实现快速、有序运营的程序、质

量体系、技术表格等，这样就无需白费力气去做重复工作；

·一个专业的管理团队，可以创建新的公司、招募并

培训当地的团队，为公司的成功运营、第一场户外广告活动

的成功发布准备所有相关的材料。一般而言，公司正常运行

前的准备需要花费一年左右的时间；

·招聘一个总经理或当地的领导，使之成为公司在当

地的代言人，主要负责与当地城市官员的联系，他亲自领导

公司的“祖传”部门；
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international expansion is logically organic since it represents 
a lower entry ticket with Capex that can be controlled.
When the group becomes mature and has access to more 
financing, acquisitions become the natural way unless you 
enter a market via a new tender or concession mainly in the 
transport advertising segment where infrastructure is lighter.

AOM: OOH is one of the indispensable elements of 
cities, from a perspective of urban beautification and take 
Lebanon as an example, how to integrate OOH into urban 
environment harmoniously through holistic OOH design 
and planning?
Antonio: In Lebanon, once described as the Switzerland 
of the Middle East, you will find the better and the worse 
in each field.
OOH is not an exception. Pikasso has “created” OOH in 
1986 and since then introduced to the market most of the 
innovations. There is a huge gap between Pikasso (27% of 
the local OOH market) and the other 60 competitors that 
share the rest of the OOH market.
The embellishment role of OOH has been our motto since 
the beginning of our activity when our first yellow framed 
billboards, that introduced a modern urban element, used 
to generate a talk of the town effect each Wednesday when 
billposting new campaigns in addition to giving a reassuring 
feeling of security at night thanks to their illumination.
When the war ended in 1990 we asked one of the local 
star architects Kamal Homsy to create special structures 
for 8m2 roadside billboards. He also created a dedicated 
model for our sky resorts network made of cement concrete 
and inspired by neo classical architecture as well as a very 
poetic one for the roads by the sea in front of the beaches, 

·自项目开始的第一天起，就要与主要的创意公司、

媒介购买代理商、广告主有合适的沟通，以向他们详细解释

项目规划，告知他们的品牌或服务可以从中获得哪些利益回

报。任何一次扩张，如果没有带来大的创新，或者没有为公

司所面临的户外传播问题提供一个合适解决方案的话，就注

定会走向失败。

·当公司成功运营 5 年之后，我们会着手购买（或长

期租赁）一块地，建造公司总部。对当地的团队而言，这会

释放出一个强有力的信号：大局已定，公司在当地的发展不

是一次投机，而是拥有长期的远景，并且愿意致力于这个国

家的发展。对公司而言，这将增强员工的归属感，保证公司

较低的员工流动率。

在撤离出埃及以后，我们将这样的商业模式在我们选

定的 5 个国家进行复制，现在，我们会着手在我们选取的

一些国家进行战略性的收购，以继续扩张我们的国际版图。

尽管会存在这样那样的问题，然而收购一个公司，从

一个已有的运营公司开始，比在当地白手起家创建一家公司

要更快速，也更简单。

从一家户外广告公司的生命周期来看，逻辑上讲，他

们国际扩张的第一阶段主要是有机增长，这种增长方式意味

着更少的前期投入，以及更为可控的资本支出。

当集团变得成熟，可以接触到更多融资渠道的时候，

并购就成了自然的选择，除非是在可以减少基础设施建设成

本的交通广告领域，你可以通过赢得竞标或特许经营权来进

入某一市场。

媒体改造，提升城市

AOM：户外是城市不可或缺的元素之一，从城市美化的角

度来看，试以黎巴嫩为例，谈谈如何通过整体的户外规划与

设计来让户外更好地融入城市环境。

Antonio：在黎巴嫩，一个曾被称为“中东瑞士”的国家，

你会发现它每个领域的特点就是——好坏皆有。

户外也不例外。自 1986 年成立时起，Pikasso 为户外

市场引进了大部分的创新。Pikasso 和其它 60 家竞争对手

之间的差距非常明显，我们占了当地户外市场 27% 的份额，

商场 LCD 广告
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this was a perfect example of a successful integration of 
advertising in a beautiful and sensitive landscape. 
Few years later, we started purchasing our structures 
from the best European manufacturers, benefitting from 
bespoke designs. This has helped us stand out with 
qualitative billboards.
In 2010 we took the strategic decision to transform most 
of our 4x3 billboards inside the capital Beirut City by 
either 8m2 backlits scrollers with a bespoke design by 
Wladimir Wauquiez or 12m2 LEDs with a specific design 
too. Today, this complete upgrade has contributed to 
give a world class image of OOH inside Beirut despite 
the fact that there is some clutter on main road axis and 
motorways outside and around the city.

AOM: Compared with other parts of Asia, how would you 
rate the performance of DOOH in Middle East at present? 
and How would you view its potential in the long run?
Antonio: I do not know the other parts of Asia enough to 
establish a proper comparison but from what I hear, read 
in articles and see in conferences DOOH is very much 
developed there.
In the Middle East, Lebanon is leading the way in DOOH 
from far by the total number of LED screens installed.
Our company for example in Lebanon has already 15 
operating LEDs 10 mm SMD and plans to reach 100 units 
in 5 years. Moreover we also equipped several malls with 
70 inch LCD DID. We are now installing LEDs in Iraq and 
will do so in the very near future in Jordan and Algeria.
The big challenge for DOOH resides in the various 
regulations to be updated to the new technology.
Usually small  operators  and the ones with low 
deontological principles think that an LED is a TV 
screen on the street and this is the real danger for our 
industry worldwide as safety concern is now the real 
priority. They use mainly bad quality of LED that have 
bad contrast, an abnormal brightness level that disturbs 
car drivers specially those above 60 years old that are 
literally blurred. And very quickly colors fade leading the 
operators to increase even more brightness.
At Pikasso, as part of our CSR, and our role model as 
citizen billposter that promotes and applies best practices 
we decided to apply by autodiscipline the UK and US 

而其它公司则分摊了剩下的 73%。 

自公司成立以来，“让户外装饰城市”就是我们的座

右铭。我们第一块黄色边框的大牌就引入了一种现代的城市

元素，它除了能在夜间通过灯光照明给人一种可靠的安全感

以外，还能在每个周三，当新的户外广告活动得以发布的时

候，成为街头巷尾人们的谈资。

当 1990 年战争结束的时候，我们曾邀请一位当地著名

的建筑设计师 Kamal Homsy 为我们 8 平米大小的路边广告

牌设计独特的架构。受新古典建筑的启发，他也用水泥混凝

土为我们的“天空度假村” 广告网络创造了一个专用的模型，

在海滨前面靠海的路边，广告是如此的富有诗意。这是广告

与环境美丽却生态敏感的景观完美融合的绝佳案例。

几年后，受益于定制化的户外媒体设计，我们开始从

欧洲最好的户外制造商购买户外广告器材，这就使得我们依

靠有质量的广告牌而做到脱颖而出。

在 2010 年，我们迈出了战略性的一步，将我们在贝鲁

特的大多数 4 x3 米的广告牌换成了 Wladimir Wauquiez 专

门设计的 8 平米背灯滚动屏，或者定制的 12 平米 LED 屏。

今天，虽然城市附近的主干道和高速公路广告仍然有些杂

乱，我们那些完全升级的媒体却向世人展示了贝鲁特世界级

的户外广告形象。

数字户外，内外有别

AOM：与亚洲其他部分地区相比，您如何来评价眼下数字

户外在中东的表现？您如何看待其长远的潜力？

Antonio：我对亚洲其他地方不甚熟悉，因此无法做出合适的

比较，但是就我从别人那所听到的、从文章所读到的，以及在

行业大会所见到的而言，数字户外在那里已经极为发达了。

从中东所安装的 LED 屏幕总数看来，黎巴嫩在数字户

外方面遥遥领先。

比方说，我们公司在黎巴嫩已有 15 块正在运营的 LED

屏（像素尺寸 10 毫米，贴片式），计划在 5 年内达到 100 块。

此外，我们还在一些购物中心装有 70 英寸的 LCD 数字信

息显示器。我们现在在伊拉克安装 LED 屏幕，不久还将发

展到约旦、阿尔及利亚等地。
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rules on DOOH: operating screens in static mode without 
any blinking, flashing, or animation. Each ad having 
a duration of 8 seconds, with 6 clients maximum to 
warranty the efficiency of the campaigns.
DOOH is attracting new type of investors that are creating 
micro companies based on few sites, sometimes just one! 
This very aggregated environment will not last more than 
the lifespan of their screens and I foresee reconcentration 
of the DOOH on the high street in the hands of the main 
players. So the future is definitely bright for DOOH if it is 
operated properly and installed where it should be.
As for the DOOH inside malls, airports, metros, their future 
is drawn in advance as in addition to the total freedom in 
terms of animation, engagement and convergence, the LCD 
screens will soon become selling terminals thanks to the 
technology and to their proximity to consumers.

AOM: Being vice-president of FEPE International, what’re 
your responsibilities there? How’s your work at FEPE helped 
your OOH business in Middle East? In this regard, do you 
have any advice for your counterparts here in China?
Antonio: I have been member of FEPE since 1988 when 
I attended my first congress in Amsterdam. FEPE has 
been my “University” to discover and learn everything 
about our industry. I have attended almost every yearly 
congress since then.
My responsibilities as Board Member were during the 
first term the reorganization of the association with my 
colleagues and the administrative follow up. I also focused 
on launching the concept of renting booths to suppliers at 
the entrance of the conference room and this has added 
to the attractiveness of the congress as new products are 

对数字户外而言，最大的挑战就是随着科技的不断发

展，各种有关数字户外的规则也需得以不断的更新。

通常，那些规模较小以及道义原则相对较低的运营商认

为 LED 屏相当于是户外的电视屏幕，这对全球户外广告行

业而言是一种实际存在的危险，因为安全问题现在成了需要

优先考虑的问题。他们可能主要使用对比度差的劣质 LED

屏，反常的亮度标准会干扰到驾驶员，特别是那些 60 岁以

上视力几近模糊的人。LED 迅速褪色也会导致运营商越发

提升其屏幕的亮度标准。

作为推广和应用行业最佳实践的模范角色，我们决定

在数字户外方面自发应用英美的规则标准，以作为我们企业

社会责任的一部分：如屏幕在静态模式下运行就没有任何闪

烁、闪光或动画；每个广告的时长为 8 秒，一块屏最多有 6

个客户，以保证广告活动的效果灯。

数字户外吸引了新的投资者涌入，他们基于少量广告位

甚至是一块屏幕就创建了一家微型的户外广告公司！这种聚

合的环境不会持续很久，这些企业活不过他们屏幕的生命周

期，我预见街上的数字户外会有一个再集中的过程，最终，

媒体资源将集中在主要的户外媒体公司手里。所以，对数字

户外而言，如果它安装运营得当的话，未来肯定是一片光明。

至于商场、机场、地铁里面的数字户外，它们的未来

已经非常明朗，除了它们在动画、互动和融合方面拥有的完

全自由度以外，归功于科技的发展，以及它们接近消费者的

天然优势，这些 LCD 屏幕将很快成为销售的终端。

行业大会，我的“大学”

AOM：作为 FEPE 国际户外广告联盟的副主席，您在其中

的职责是什么？您在 FEPE 的工作对您在中东的生意有何

助益？在这方面，您对您的中国同行们有何好的建议？

Antonio：自 1988 年——我首次参加阿姆斯特丹的行业年

会——开始，我就是 FEPE 的成员。FEPE 成了我的户外“大

学”，在这里我可以发现并学习有关行业的一切，自那时起，

我几乎每年都参加 FEPE 的大会。

我在成为首任董事会成员期间，主要职责就是与我的

同事和行政管理人员一起，重组协会。我同样在力推一种销

LED 广告
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presented and displayed by their manufacturers. FEPE is 
a collective work and board members allocate on average 
10 days of their year between the board meetings, the 
travel time, the coordination, and for the organization of 
the yearly congress, which I had the chance to host in 
Beirut in 2010.
My advice to our colleagues of China is to join the new 
invigorated FEPE that has become the worldwide forum 
of exchange for the OOH industry. All the global players 
are now members and represented in the Board. Our 
past president Barry Sayer did a great job supported by 
a dynamic Board and allocated a lot of his time to make 
it happen. We are looking forward to our new President 
Jeremy Male to take advantage of the momentum created 
to take FEPE a step further.
I would also like to send a message to main Chinese 
manufacturers through your columns: it is very difficult 
for us to identify the serious companies that could become 
our suppliers. 
The yearly congresses and the space dedicated to the 
booths are a unique opportunity, at a very low cost, to 
present their products and be able to build a reputation 
and create ties with main decision makers globally.
The process of selecting for instance an LED supplier in 
China is complex: who to choose? and on which basis? 
We selected one for Najaf International Airport in Iraq 
based on our visit to Guangzhou exhibition and the 
contacts that followed. We hope that it was the good one!
Moreover, board members actively participate to the 
organization of the yearly congress. I had personally 
the chance.

AOM: Do you like making friends? Tell us one of your 
best friends and how’s he accompanied you in your work 
or life, If possible, share with us one or two little stories. 
Antonio: My professional life is filled with so many 
travels, official and business social obligations that I 
created a “Chinese wall” to separate my private life which 
I dedicate to my family and a very close circle of friends. 
Being in the communication field I need to resource 
myself by reading a lot, listening to classical and jazz 
music and practicing sports that allow me to get in touch 
with myself such as jogging and swimming.

售的理念，即在行业大会的入口为器材商提供展位出租，这

为大会增加了吸引力，因为器材商可以在此推广并展现其最

新的产品。FEPE 的事情都是集体性的工作，董事会成员每

年平均得抽出 10 天左右的时间，用来参加董事会议、出差、

协调以及组织一年一度的行业大会等，我在 2010 年就曾有

幸在贝鲁特主持过一次大会。

我对中国同行的建议就是，参加全新且充满活力的

FEPE，它已经成为了户外广告行业交流的全球性论坛。所

有的全球性公司现在都是协会的成员，他们在董事会也有相

应的代表。刚刚卸任的主席先生，Barry Sayer，在董事会

的拨冗协助与参与下，很好地完成了他他在协会的工作，完

美地结束了他的任期。我们期待新的主席 Jeremy Male 先

生将再接再厉，将 FEPE 带上一个新的台阶。

我也想借此机会对中国主要的器材商说下：我们很难识

别什么样的公司可以成为我们的器材商，FEPE 的年度大会及

其器材展是一个独特的机会，器材商可以以较小的成本来展示

其产品，建立声誉，与全球范围内的主要行业决策者创建关系。

比方说，在中国选择 LED 厂商的过程较为复杂：选择

谁？基于什么标准？最近，我们参观了广州的一个展览并且

与器材商取得联系之后，才为伊拉克 Najaf 国际机场选定了

一家 LED 供应商。希望我们的选择是对的！

此外，董事会成员会积极参与到行业年会的组办中来，

我就是如此。

工作生活，一张一弛

AOM：您喜欢交友吗？您最好的一个朋友是谁？你们在工

作或生活中有何交集？可以的话，与我们分享一两个相关的

小故事。

Antonio：我的工作包含了各种旅行、各种政府及企业的社

交活动，我不得不修筑一道长城，将这些活动与我的私人生

活分隔开来，私人时间我主要是和家人以及私交们在一起。

身在传播领域，我需要通过各种事情来放松自己，包括大量

阅读、听古典与爵士音乐，做一些个性化的运动如慢跑和游

泳等。

（责任编辑：吴哲，Email:vincentwooo@gmail.com）


